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~he purpose of this thesis is to compare some of our 

modern engineering feats with those of t e ancients . Thus there 

existed in the pre-Ohristian era industries that supJlied 

imitations of things too expensive for the cownon peo)le , such 

as metalic alloys rAsembling gold anc_ silver, artificial pearls, 

and ot er artificial jewels made from glass. A18o, that as far 

back as 1000 B. C. the smelting, ~orgin3 , and casting of ~etals 

was successfully practiced . The Egyptiaus succes8fully solved 

the problem of flood control in the 1':ile 1Talley, . hile today 

we have not done too well iIi th our = ~i ssi8sippi River project . 

The Egyptian pyramid are readily comparable with our modern 

structures . ' ~e also find many practical devices containing 

t e so-called modern mac~ine elements, such as wedges, levers , 

pulleys, toothed gearing , etc . The distillation of crude 

mineral oil was knovm as far back as 3 B. C. Machines similar to 

our c . ewing gum and cigarptte vending mac~ir-.es '{ere found in 

~gypt ian te~ples _or dispensing ceremonial vrater . Ingenious and 

mod Ern soundinG as + ~ese early d rvicef: are , the: r cliffer from 

our modern ergineering projects in that thev take no account of 

power . These systems employed slave labor, a~d this meant untold 

suffering and labor for the slaves . Although our engineering 

achievements have been great , the are more than paralleled by 

our social advanc~ments . 
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EtJGllTEERING-----ANCIE1YT .AND MOD=HN 

Recently we have indulged in much back-patting and 

self-coy'grHtulation on our modern engineering progreBs. Let us 

go back a few thousand years to ~e.e wh at we have that the ar:.cient 

peoples lacked. In general we will find that most ancients had 

a large number of products that we think of as modern. For 

example, there are now large industries making boaros from 

cornstalks, artificial silk from wood, automobile steering 

wheels from soya beans, and so on . In the pre-Christian era 

there existed industries which supplied imitations of things 

too expensive for t e common people, such a s metalic alloys 

resembling silver and gold, artificial pearls, and other 

jewels made f~om glass . 

Suppose we hastily review the knowledge of anc ient 

peoples to evaluate their possibilities in eY"gineering achieve

ments . Copper' and bronze 7ere u~e n before written history, but 

about 1000 B. C. Tvere replaced hy iron. Homer in the Odyssey 

mentions about hardening iron by quen cr.. ing, and in the Iliad 

he gives a vivid picture of armor making, using fires, bellows, 

tongs , hammer , and anvil . Some idea of the preva lence of iron 

in 700 B. C. is given by the discovery of' 176 tons of rectangular 

iron billets in the, storehouses of the Assyrian king Sargon II . 

Flood control sounds like a modern prob l em, at 

wnioh we have not done too well----witness the 1937 Iiississippi 
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~NGTh1EERING-----ANCIENT AND MODERN 

River flood. Herodotus, a Greek visiting Egypt in 430 B.C., 

describes 8 successful flood control ard i Y'rigation Fl " steID in 

the Nile valley which was negun in 7)400 B.C. 

The Greeks ~ere the f irst ) eople to contr ibute 

largely to scientific and engineering theory . By 200 B.C. 

plane and solid geometry was pretty well worked out, the laws 

of levers and center of gravity understood, and somAtning was 

known of relative density a rid hydrostatic pressure . 

At the end of the pre-Christian era , we find more 

attention paid to practical dFVic €s containing the so-called 

modern machire elements, such as wedges, levers, pulle~s , 

toothed gearinB , ~nd etc . 

There are many more inptar ces of ancient liS F of 

;'l1orlern discove1"ie8 a I d reinve.ntions . Theoph~atus (third 

centur,r R .C. ) descrtbes coa l a r" d its combuction. Dioscor.dsE: 

(first century A.D.) mentions the distillatio r of crude 

mineral oil to obtain different grades of oil. Apparently our 

modern petroleum industry had its beg i nning at l east 1900 ye ars 

ago. T1e think that c~rtBinly our chewing gum ar d cisarette 

vending machines mu~t b lS new, hut Fero des cribes. a devi ce for 

dispen8ing water in Egyptian temples b y putting money in a 

slot. 
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ENGTrEERING-- - --~·.rCIEtTT M-fD MOD SRN 

Ingenious and modern s ounding as many of these 

early dev i cAs are , they differ fr o'n our mO(l ern engineering 

projects in that they take no account of power . The ancie ~ts 

employed cheap and easily availaole slave labor , which could 

produ ce about one te r~ th horsepo1Ner per head . ·,'.7hile this system 

~as all right for the rulinR classes it meant untold l abor and 

suffering for the slaveF . Great as have been our advances in 

ecience and Ane insering , t hey have be8n more tha parallelert by 

our ~' ocial advar.c ement . And perhaps if the ar.cie 1 t e r ginp ers 

could come to lif e today, '''!ould be mos t f' Ur priSAd to s ps 

instead of a.sweating and groaning slave , his equivalent of 

75 wattsof electricity , which can purchased at t",s rate of t \lO 

fifths cents per hour . 
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